Week beginning 6th-10th June 2022troductin

Dear Parent/Carer
I do hope you have had a restful holiday week and have enjoyed the Jubilee celebrations through this
holiday. The last (short!) half term seemed incredibly busy as we prepared our year 11s for their exams
and the exam season started in earnest. We return to school tomorrow (at the usual start time for all
students of 8.45am) to complete the examinations for Year 11 and conduct all of our usual summer
activities for all other year groups, building up to our Active Learning week at the end of term.
Sadly, at the end of last half term, we said farewell to one of our Science teachers - a long standing
member of our team - Mrs Powell. Mrs Powell has been a wonderful teacher, colleague and friend and we
will dearly miss her wacky and fun approach to Science lessons as well as her incredible physics
knowledge and professional expertise. She is leaving teaching and we wish her the very best in her new
career and offer our grateful thanks for many years of dedicated service.
Have a great weekend!

Tom Macdonald
Headteacher
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Sporting Fixtures
S Holder

Match report - Layba Khan
On Tuesday (24th May) The U15 girls Rounders
Team
played
against Ridgewood. They
performed outstandingly and really took onboard
the feedback from the match last week against
Crestwood. They had really good communication
and amazing sportsmanship which led them to
win at an outstanding 13 to 7 rounders. Their
team work once again was incredible.
Well done to the Girls.

National Cipher Challenge Awards
R Deakin
On Wednesday 27th April Year 9 student, Sam,
was invited to attend the National Cipher
Challenge Awards Presentation hosted at
Bletchley Park.
Sam won joint first prize and was amongst
winners who were in year 11 and college age
students. Sam enjoyed a day of cryptography
activities followed by a private tour of the centre
and a demonstration of the Enigma machine.
Such an incredible achievement Sam – Well
done!
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Young Minds
C Hall
Young Minds is a mental health charity for
children, young people and their parents, making
sure all young people can get the mental health
support they need. Our Year 11 students are
currently in the midst of their GCSE Exams. If
you are a parent/carer who is worried about how
your child is coping with exams, Young Minds
can offer advice and information on where you
can get help
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/blog/how-t
o-help-your-child-manage-exam-stress/
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Calendar
Week Beginning 6th June 2022
6th

7th

8th
9th
10th

● German writing exam 9am
● Arabic writing exam 1:20pm
● Parent/carer workshops offered by the
Reflexions Mental Health
● Maths Exam 9am
● Geography Exam 1:20pm
● English Literature Exam 9am
● Maths Exam 1:20pm
● History Exam 9am
● Science Exams 1:20pm
● English Language Exam 9am
● P.E. Exam 1:20pm

Week Beginning 13th June 2022
13th

● Maths Exam 9am

16th

●
●
●
●
●
●

17th

●
●

14th
15th

Advance Notice

●
●
●
●
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Geography Exam 9am
Statistics Exam 1:20pm
Science Exam 9am
D&T Exam 1:20pm
French Writing Exam 1:20pm
Y10 Teacher/Parents' Evening 4:00pm
- 7:00pm
Spanish Writing Exam 9am
Polish Listening and Reading Exam
1:20pm
Year 10 Mock exams 20th - 24th June
INSET Day - school closed to students
27th June
Year 11 Leavers Day 29th June
Year 11 Prom 30th June
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Girls Football
I am the coach of a local under 14 girls football team, Kinver Colts and we are urgently in need of your
support. We are looking to recruit year 8 and year 9 girls to come and play for us.
Recently the number of players we have has dramatically fallen. We now only have 10 players to start a
game, meaning we cannot field a full side. This means we will be unable to finish the season and face the
heart wrenching possibility of having to fold.
We are a well-established friendly side and have been running for 6 seasons. We are an inclusive side
and concentrate on building skills, teamwork, and confidence. We train at Summerhill School on a
Tuesday evening and play games on a Saturday morning.
Kindest regards
Simon Jelley
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